
UNC 1'lACHINE NUTS �� 

Sa.mple Part Number 
N P -81
Type Category Thread 

A B C 

ATyPe 
Nut 

Code 
N 

B Category Code 
Small Pattern Hex Nuts P 
Machine Nut M 
Nylon Insert Lockout Y 

C Thread Code 
#2-56 81 
114-40 80 
116-32 82 
#8-32 83 
#10-32 84 
#1/4 85 
#3/8 87 
115/16 86 

For more information See pa,ge 138
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Material 

Description 
Low Carbon Steel 

Stainless Steel (A2) 

Brass 

Aluminum 

Code 

For Spacer 
s 

T 

B 

A 

Code for Screws, 

Nuts, Washers 
I 

2 

3 

6 

Sled 
Steel Is the m06t common rastener matulaL Steel fasteners are available plain as well as wft:b 
various surfuce treatments such as zinc plating, galvanization, and chrome plaUng, 
Uhl mat� tens.lie stTength (UTS), often shortened to tensfle strength Ls l;h.e maxlmwn stress that a 
material can withstand while being stretched or  pulled before necl.ing

Staluless sled 

StalnLess: ateel ls 8.D alloy of low carbon steel and chromium for enhanc.ed wrroslon 
cruiractemtlcs. Stalnless steel Is highly corrosion resfstlnt for the prtce, and because the 
antt�arro,h·e prop<rtles are lnhettot to the metal, It wil l  not lose this res!Sl>.Dtt If saatched 
during lmtallaUon or use. 
A-2 Stainless
Steel alloy with t 7 - I 916 Ch romtum and 8-139' Nickel up to 49' copper also
Known In the USA a s  304 grad .

Brass 
Brass Is till alloy of copper and zinc; the proportlons of zinc and copper can be varied to create a 
range of brassts with varying properties. 
For ROHS compliao« the allowed IJmit for lead In copper alloys 1 ,  496, CW61'N bros, has a 
lead raose from 2.5 to 3.S'lt\,o ltls ROHS compllant 

Alwninum 
Aluminium Is remarb.ble for the metal's low den.slty and for its ability to resist corroslon due to 
the phenomenon of p,sslY1!11on. 
UNS A920ll; QQ-A-225/3; DINAICuB1Pb; 
Density 2.83 glee 
Electrical Restsdvlty @Temperature 20.0 'Cohm-mm'hn 0.0449 
Hardness, Br1ndl 95 
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PLATIN(i : 

Plating 
Description 
Blue Zinc 
Yellow Zinc 
Black Zinc 
No Platting 
Passivate 
Black Oxide 
Nickel 

Blue Zinc Plat1n3: 

Code for Spacer 

I 
6 
7 

3 

2 
9 

8 

Code for Sc:re,vs, 
Nuts, Washers 
2 
4 

7 

5 

6 
9 

8 

Though dear zinc, you would Imagine. hM no color, olten II Is refttred to as blue as It C11ll rt.<JJlt 
In a blue-lsh hue. 1hls type of coating ls often achieved by trl-valent based proc:e,ses which are 
more environmentally friendly than the bex-valentpas:slV1ltlon Is the spontmeous forma:tlon ofa 
hard noo-reacUve surface film that Inhibits further corrosloo. 

Yellow Zinc Plating: 
yellow dlchromate passivity, greatly lmprovlng corrosion resl$1allce. 
Salt Spray prolL'Ctlon (ASTM-B117) Is opprox!nntely96 hours. 

Black Zinc Plating: 
As ab<m with black stlver nitrate passlvare, giving a matte black appearance and 
slmlbr corro>lon resistance to yellow zinc plating. 

Passh-aUoo: 
I s  the process of making a material 'pas!lve•, wuaUy by the deposllloo of a layer of oxldt· on lts 
sur61ce. In air, pGSSivatloo alfec1s the properties of 31mo,; all metals. 
In the context of corrosion, passivation Is the ,pontaoeous formation of a hard non-reactJ,•e 
surface film that Inhibits further corrosion. 'this layer Is usually an oxide or n1ll1dt that l:s a few 
nanom<ters thick. 

Blac.k Oxide PlatJ.ns: 
1hls Is a b!aclt coo,·erstoo finish w.ed a,er steel ports for otstbeUc purposes. The coattng:s 
have a dttp glossy appearance. Salt Spray protec:llon approochcs 24 houri (ASTM-Bl l 7) de
pending OD the uaJant wed 

Nld:el PlatllJS: 
1hls coatlog Is uud primarily when a decorath-e bright sil,oer finish Is dtslred. If high hardness 
and good chemlc:al resistance are requited. 
Other properties Include excellent chemical resistance In a hard, durable finish. More decoraUve 
than zinc plating. 



Nylon lnst>rt Locknut 

Thread w 

#4. 4-0 0.251 

#6 -32 0.313 

#8 -32 0.345 

#10 - 24 0.376 

#1/4 -20 0.439 

#5/16 • 18 0.502 

#3/8 -16 0.564 

#1/2-13 0.752 

w 

T 

0.153 

0.188 

0.239 

0.249 

0.328 

0.359 

0.468 

0.609 

s 

0.081 

0.103 

0.140 

0.140 

0.225 

0.250 

0.335 

0.464 

T 

� 
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Code 

80 

82 

83 

79 

77 

76 

75 

74 


